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group of people who have unlimited resources; this is an organization of 
people who, through their own efforts, pooling their resources, getting 
together and Working a3 3 group r Co~operative enterprise, they nave obtained 
a building. They have made commitments on the strength of what they were told 
by vested authorityo They have complied in every possible respect with the 
regulations and the laws of the City. 

"I would have no compunction whatsoever to say that these people should 
not be treated with a Iittle bit of consideration if they had tried in one 
instance to flaunt the laws They asked opinions from the proper Officials and 
they followed through 100%. They were told *Tnis is a location in which you 
can operate“. Before they even signed their name to the Agreement of Sale, 
they were assured this was the proper area‘ They made their commitments based l|?d"* 

on this information that they had and now you are being asked to deny them the 
right to operate in this area. 

Ipm‘ 
"I'm a little reluctant in saying this but I think that you should 

remember that the person who is here tonight asking you to deny tnis permit,
1 is a person who is there with a noneconforming use himself; In other words, 9 

what he is saying to you gentlemen is this: 7Let me be a non conforming use 

but don't let anybody else do the same thing°, I say to you that the person 
‘‘ 

who has appeared here tonight to ask you to deny this pennit, should be the 

last person to ask you thato The persons involved in this organization are 

good, honest, decent citizens. They are not asking to do anything wrong; they 

are asking for a good, honest operation. 

"Parking problems exist anywhere in the City of Halifax today. Fort~ ;}'Il. 'Ia 
unately, we have a progressive City and this is why we have parking problems;

_ 

. . 
, 

Ifit If you want to park anywhere in this City today, you are gfilng 10 100k dT0u“d '* 

‘ lf “ R J’ for a parking placee I have gone up there two or three times myse to loo l+"“| 
this situation over. I certainly didnit have aflY Problem 30 Park there “ithin 

two minutes: walking distance from #92 North Street. This is an R-3 zone as 

I understand it. This is a permissihle en?eFPTi3e in an R”3 z°"5- while I 

appreciate Mr. Kennefickis objection, whatever his reasons are, those are his 

own; I say that one citizen should not be in a position to decide what a great 

number of other persons want to do. They nflt hurt one iflta. I hafie 
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.an idea that they will bring him business. Most of these people don°t have

I 

4 

Building Inspector was a proper one and there should be very strong, cogent 

4 
reasons before it is upset. I suggest that that has not been brought to this 

: council tonight.“ 

1: Mr. Samuel Detheridge, President of the Organization, addressed Council 

I 

as followss “We are a fraternity, a lodge, and a member of a world wide 

organization. we are all around the Empire. We have been in operation in 

Halifax since 1921 when the charter was brought ashore off H. M. Sc *U“Rourks’, 

a British ship turned over to the Canadian Navy. we have been operating in 

lhlifax ever since. We respect the law and we are a charitable organization. 

Perhaps you gentlemen donlt realize what we do. we contribute to every worthw 

while charity in the City: Rainbow Haven, March of Dimes, United Appeal, the 

Nova Scotia Home for Coloured Children; and we bought a church some hymn books 

last month. Two years ago there was a tradegy in Springhill and 22 of those 

people who died were members of our Lodge. We sent them $3,4?8.00 and we have 

the proof in our official record. Contributions came as far away as Arabia 

and Germany. Service men find a wonderful opportunity in our Order to establish 

friendships all over the world. Our Navy men who visit England can go to any 

one of 10,000 lodges in the British Isles and find friendship. Our soldiers 

in Germany can go to service lodges there and our airmen in France can go to 

them. You can go to Gibraltar, Malta, Benghazi, South Africa right through to 

Australia, New Zealand and back to the West Coast of Canada and you will find 

our lodges there. 

“We're not a bad organization; we don’t hurt people: we help them. I 

l see no reason why we should be refused to continue with the good work that we 

have done in the past." 

a 
Mr. Carl Curry addressed Council as follows: 

l “I want to speak to you on the matter Mr. Kennefick brought up concerning 

the parking. We are now located at #178 Cottingen Street in the Gottingen 

Street business section. We have no parking facilities there. we have been ~~~ 
there now for several years. We never had any problem of parking the cars 
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that we own. There has never been any complaints in that section against us. 
So far as parking is concerned, we will have to do the same thing there as we 
had to do dountounwmgo look for a parking space.“ 

His Worship the Mayors “Mr. Curry, isn“t it fair to say that not far 
from your organization, at its present location, there are substantial meter 
parking areas, especially on the east side of Maitland Street? There is a good 
deal of parking space available to you at all hours where you normally would 
find vacant spacesu“ 

Alderman Lloyd: “I think it is pertinent to ask the Club this question: 
I think they realize that we do have a traffic problem of that type, but they 
will have to cowoperste fully in trying to see to it that parking is not 

worsened; otherwise, you-would get in trouble. Some restrictions would have 

to be enforced by the Chief of Polioea In fairness to Mr. Kennefick, I think 

that the Qity can lay down regulations, at any time, with respect to parkinge 
Will that present any problem to your Club?“ 

Mr. Aliros “I am told that there are a very, very limited number of 
Club members who have automobiles and a smaller number who take them to Club 

meetings.“ 

Alderman Lloyd: ‘Where could there be parking for their members?" 

His Worship the Mayor: “On Creighton Streetaw 

Alderman Lloyd: “It could get to be a traffic situation as Mr; Kennefick 

points out. If the Chief of Police moves in, you won"t be able to park; You 

will have to go some distance away-to park. Does that Present fin? Problfim 

for you?“ 

Mr. Anirog “Noe” 

Alderman Abbott: “There are a couple of supermarkets in the immediate 

area. Perhaps they could make arrangements to park there. I suppose most 

of their ushers would be gathering there in the evening and traffic, of course, 
is becoming more acute all the tineo PerhflP3 the G1“b his 1“ th°1’ mind that 

they would lika to buy property in the area and make a parking lot for their 

members at 39.; future tine, ‘I think we all should be looking forward to that 

because of the traffic situation as it is. Perhaps they °°“1d tell "3 if thfiy 

have anything in Hind.‘ “ 
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Mro Amiros “From handling the affairs of this Club, I would say that 

their predicament, at the moment, is that they have inns rod to tne extreme: r 

They donlt foresee any problem about parking because not enough of their 

members have cars to make it a prob1em.* 

Alderman Lloyd: “Even if it was, you are anbject to regulations laid 

down by the Traffic Authority anyway, That is the risk you take; You may 

find you cangt park or You may have to park some di.‘-3t«3.r1("-$2‘. a.w'e..;v_. '1» ...c1.m‘I 

Alderman Trainer: “I wonder if Mr, was: we? consulted on thié matter 

of granting the permit at #92 North Stroet?* fir1"i 

Mr_ West: "In listening to Mra Amiro, he mnniioned that The ilun 

Officials had consulted with all the appropriate Officials and no included 

the Commissioner of Works as being onefi I never, at any time; di5Cu§E&d anis 

particular application with the members of this Club, 1t only come: to my 

attention when the appeal was forwarded to the City Clerk and 1 IE£&lfEd a ‘*Wq' 

copy.“ 

Alderman Irainorz TI wonder if the same thing could be asked of Mr: 
iifl 

Munnicha“ i 

Mr, Munnich stated that he had not been contacted directly by the E 

occupant on the matter but that he had seen the permit; tr.‘ 

Alderman Trainors "I would like to say something to kn; Andre with
' 

reference to what he said about Mra Kennefick. He may be in a non conforming l‘"‘4 

use but Mr» Kenneficka in 1949, took the steps to have a proper hearing before 

the Town Planning Board in this Council Chamber to receive the permission from 

the City at that timeo Mra Kennefick has with him, and I read it this evening, ii‘ Fig.‘ l 

a copy of the advertisement which was in the paper calling 5 hfiéfinga E“€fl ' 

though, after that date, in 1949, the Town §‘lEa.nnin§; r-‘act Cami‘. i‘-'1-W 6ff5*"~'15,- We ' 
Kennefick took the necessary steps to be established properly on that corner; IW1 Fflmfi 

I think this is a very serious matter and a problem to those people in the 

neighbourhoodg“ 

MOVED by Alderman Trainor that the Occupancy Fermit be denied the 

Buffalo Lodge for the use of #93 North Street: 
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H13 Worship the Mayor: “I think the mot1on should he either confirming 

the granting of the permit or to order the mancellation of it;
I

I 

MOVED by Alderman Trainor that an order be iogued to cancel the Gtcupinef I 

I

i

I Ee"mit innued to the Buffalo Lodge for #92 Moran Street; 

Thorn wag no seconder to the motion; I 

J 
1 

MOVED by Alderman Lloyd that the isaunnce of the Occupancy Permdt to 

e 
c.‘m'f i¥‘1E’.é:'sZl u ‘h. Iwflu‘ 

l I 

fildnrmin lloyd: “i"m only doing it hecnune. fllr&i&?y thi: Hwaj{L1T1on 

L13 in e¥ted money: hen undertaken investment of fu:tn&r monuy for ilf%?%ii6n%u 
'? I 

III; 
. . . . . . . _

H Ifim o~f1sfind Yhat they ore a fpaternal organization, 1 guestionud nut Lhior “ 

of folico no to whether or not, without looking back in tin xazozua, at theta 
'l- I-I J 

I . 

~ . M d 

were any prohlemn thdt might be aesociated with warn ul owgsnizggiong and he I “ 

a1id; ?No: to his knowledge”. In that not corroct, bu; thnef at ?a;;;e 

Chief at Police? WThat is oorrecto“ ‘man
I 

alderman Lloyd? “I feel that Mr. Konnefitk°» condaxn :2 well placed. 

I fl1*€ every sympdthy for him in hia.position¢ I ifllnk he in conuorned about - 

I 
i 

I

I 

;r1ffiU and I think he is concerned about an organization uhxuh perhaps has ‘ 
fl. 

;
‘ 

dome beverage and that it might cause some incontenienmo to the H%1ghhOflT$o
' 

on the other hand, 1 should point out to Mid Kennofiok that he nae rns pro 
it 1 

{notion of the law on both occasions. We full? expect the Club mnmhnrn to 
i 

. .
J 

conduct ehemnelvnn as they claim they have done in the past or other locations; 

Otherwise, the cporetions of law would affect them mfiit ndwernely; fin would 

fully expect the City Council to take appropriate notion both on Tfflffle 

matters in that &fE39 as well as on the matter of any other digrurbnneen or ]‘t&' 
inconvenienoes to the neighbourhood. In View of the long: nun of money union 

' 

_1 

-' 

'¢1<‘__." 

.u__ 

*' 

.-fin-.7_‘.'. 

- 

.. 

this Organization has outlayed in this matter, ind xho Inc: and; ihey hiifi Zikfin 'q*‘q" 

steps to the best of their ability to inform themnoivea on it? I feel'we would Imthhgl 
—.1

U 

be invoking quite a hardnhip on the membership it the permit in not granted.‘ 

6, The motion was oeconded by Alderman Hyman. 

Alderman Hyman: *Ehere'e no real point in my anylng anything tuxtner 

about ita Alderman Lloyd has already said the tninga aha: I would fln*o said~ 
except for one; I would like to ask: There is proaision for an appeal from 
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~ 
the issuance of a permit by the Building Inspector?“ 

His Worship the Mayor: “Yes, fifteen days.“
‘ 

Alderman Wymans ”It seems to me that this is a very long time after the 
'

‘ 

issuing of the permit for there to be an appeal before uso Perhaps if tne 

mechanics of the appeal had opekated more quickly, the Club might not have 

teen put to the same inconvenience that it would have if this motion should 

in 11 now “iv _m“m.l' 
. His worship the Mayor: "when did the Clan buy the properryi 

Mr; Amiro: “I think that the transaction was put through on September 1, 

19590- 

His worship the Mayor: "When did the dluh make application for an 

Occupancy Permit?” 

Mr. Amiros “It was granted March 4tho 1 think it was sometime in 

February in 19590” ihmq 

Hie Norship the Mayor: “What repairs or alterations were undertaken
‘ '_

1 

prior to February 23rd by the Club?“ 
It’ It

1 

Mr. Amiro: “None, because there was a tenant on the premises and 1 nad 

something to do with evicting them.“
I 

His worship the Mayor: "were you the Solicitor for the Lodge at this 
‘W 

’

J
I 

time?fi 

Mro Amino: “Yes, I was. In case Iive been ufair to Mr; weer, I said 

that Mra west was consulted. I see the permit was granted hy Mr; Napier.~ 
‘mfl#' 

His Worship the Mayor: "Yes, that is righta“ 

Mro Amiroz WI don‘t want to be unfair to Mr. Nesta“ ‘¢LidmL“ 
Alderman Fox: “As I understand it, the permit has been granted.

_ 

! 

His worship the Mayor: “That is correctc“ 
lm**q' 

ii 
Alderman Fox: “An appeal has been filedt What prompted the appeal? Irtflflmfi 

Who makes the appeal?“ 

J 

His Worship the Mayor: “Any citizen can make an appeal.” 

g 

' Mrs Kenneficks *we made the appeal when we found out what was going to 

be next door. We didnit know anything about it: there wasn°t anything in the 

Paper. The people just started asking what was going to be next doors‘ 
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~ Alderman Fox: Tfias it gone to the Town Planning Board?’ 

His worship the Mayor: “It doesn“t hate to go to the Iowa Planning 

Boardu“ 

Alderman Fox: “Then, it has never been rherec” 

His Worship the Mayor: “It wouldn’t normally go to the Town Planning 

Board.“ 

His Worship the Mayor stated that the Building Inspector can zofuse an 

Occupancy Permit if the area is not suitable for the rype of otoupancy and there 

1; also provision for appeal from such refusal, and continued: ‘At the sine 

Lime, it a permit in granted, the persons living in the locaiity must also 

i to given the right to make an appeal. This is set out in the Charter pzoiiding 

tor the normal appeal date of fifteen days from the granting of the permit * 

Alderman Abbott: 

His Wornhip the Mayor: "Yes; fifteen days after the parent has been 

granted. The Council has every right to deny the permit in the some manner 

a the Inspector has the right to refuse one if, in his opinion, it is on 

5-'a1it-.1'bl.t'.~ for 't'I'ne loc-.a.li't.yo"’ 

Q 

1 

The motion was put and passed with Alderman Trainor wianing to no recorded 

-.T«ga.in.£-El -. 

bKfli0N T0 RESCIND RESOLUTION or COUNCIL W MARCH 1?, 1960 - T0 EXPROPRlJ1E 
£1; siigg STREET 

MOVED by Alderman 0°Brien, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the motion 

i 

_; approved by Council on March 17th to expropriate #12 Starr Street and pay into 

Court the sum of $32,000.00, he rescindedo Motion passed. 

~~~ 
~~ 
~~~ 

EXPROPRIATION ~ " ' STARR STREE AT ASSESSED_VALUE PLUS_5$ 

T05 His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM: Committee on Works 

DATE: May 3, 1950 

sunxocrs Expropriation ~ #12 Starr Street 
----.x.._......-\.;..--....-.-......-.... -..._-._n 4.”...-......;-_..\_...-_.r ....... \>|f_I1- ...._..... ...-- ..- u.-. -\.n . J;3- J; .. . . 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Commissioner of Works recomending the expropriation of the 
property known as Civic Number 12 Starr Street for redevelopment purpoo&&9 as 
provided under Section 524 of the City Charter, and that $19,845;O0, which is 
assessment plus 5%, be paid into Court. 
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The Commianioner of Works also submitted axpropriaticn plafl Ho, S8 i 14800 
showing the property inwnlved outlined in red, and dascziption Q5 Edmfi 

On motion uf Alderman Macdonald, aecondgd by alderman Tfalnmr, rue report I 

and Lhe attached seanlution were approved and reccnnmndaé iv City CJHHLLL.
I 

RE.:'~-pet:-1.'f.'ul1y E-1':.D!}‘.i1?.t 65:15 

Li%HOVwMmR 

~~ 

TJ: His Warship the Mayor and Memhera nf tn: Uummntten on Nexus 

PH‘H° G? F. WPSR, Gommis3ioner of Werki ’*¢“«““|' 
5:-\ z--..~.:.. Hp: u‘ .:‘.-‘i* 19:30

' 

'ihInLJ. Expropriation ~ Civic Number 12 Stair fitter: ‘*1 
. .. , .. .. _. . _ .. .. . . . 

3}‘H 

inc follflwlng 13 a report on the expropriation ct prupwrgv owned by 
fliinntiu Garage Limited, on the west side of Stair Street b&Tw$Efi Rage; and 
nurd Etrééth known as Civic Number 12 Starr Street. TP3“s 

uxpropriatinn Plan No” SSw5~l4800, Showing the prepertv 1v-alvéd eutlinad 
:n.:end, and description of same are attached 

It is recommended that the City expropriare thin properiy ier *efi$*Elmp ‘%h‘ 
fiffil purposes, as provided under Section 624 at the Charter and rfl~* $l95fi45,UQ, . 

mh1£h 1: assessment plus 5%, be paid into Ceuri. 

Lro 1* 0 1i'}i-o"'1:
5 

CUMHISSIfliEB OP HURh5¢ - 

‘
m

I 

§EH;:m§;§oLVfiU that this Council does hezwhy adop? an: Ifliofiméndetlon ! 

gcntiined in the rssolution passed at a meeting of thfi Uommiatee an works held 

3n the 3rd day of May, A. Do’ 1960, for the axpropriatian of C&i1$11 Land for 

Reievelopment Purposes, being on the western aide ci itarr Saraet between Jacog 

fltreet and Hurd Street, and which is more fully dnscribad in aha resolutisn $45“ 

of the Committee an Works and set out on a plan prepared by the Commia inner 

at works dated April 25th; 1960, and hearing Number 55 5-14aua, referrnd to in 
"W Ilium,“ 

the resalution; 

AND BE IT FURTHER RESQLEEQ that the said land he and the name lc hfixeb? 

expropriated, and that the City Clerk do pay tn the Protnenotary of the Supreme 

Court af Nova Scgciai the sum of Nineteen Thuusand Eight Hundred ind Por:y—fiva 

Dollars ($19;845u00) of lawful money of Canada, as the price at ucmpenaetisn 

to be paid by the City for the said landu 

R E S O L U T I 0_N 

W H E R E A S the Commissioner of Wbrks has suhmittefi 3 report, dahea the 
-=-.._. 

~s22_
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~~ 2»-M day of April, A, D,, 1960, and also a plan and description Lo~er1n3 one 

npropriation of certain land for Redevelopment Purposes, ooing on 'no uEEI€ffi 

.1; of Starr Street between Jacob Street and Hard Street; 

gggwwnnnfigg the Committee on Works is or the opinion that the said land 

nuuld be acquired for the purpose aforesaid; 

§§§_wHEREé§ in the opinion of the said Committee it is desirable 154+

~

~ 

E 

-f ..1d land nhonld he acquired by oxproprioiion; :‘b““‘““.' 

j 
gg£gfi§Qfi§m;i_§l”§§§QLE§g that the City Klein pay to the Y:;“n:n,-gig of

I

4 

Lo?:emo Couri of Nova Sootia the sum of Mine nan Thougand hint? fl;mo’*d I? Wu ' 

‘

H 

':L; il\B Dollars €$lgp845c0UJ an the pxite oz E0mp€n3efl0fl {C be paid " s 

I 

4L: aity for ihfi said landq 
' 

. . . 
. _ _ _ 

J rifle ' 

lho land heroinnarore referred to is more particularly dnacrined ~- 

I 

'-L_:.b\\-;'~ 

ALL ghdt certain lot, piece or parcel oi land situate} lying flfld grin; ‘hwq 
on the western side of Starr Street neioaen Jocob Sirefit and moss "‘x&t‘ 

in the City of Halifax, as shown bordered in red on n pliu EflL£7lfid .

' 

flipffipriation Plan of Certain Lands Required by the Lifi; or Halli?! for '

[ 

kedevelonnent Purposes”, dated 25th Ap:i1, 19609 and being on i:1e in
' 

the Office of the Commissioner of Work: of the Cit} of fiiilldi gv Livy 
1 

*0 

H111 as Plan #38 5 148003 the said land being more paiiliulwily dhsifliéi i 

as follows? ! 
_

| 

Beginning at a point where the western official SETEEE lina or 
street is intersected by the northern boundary line oi Jana now or * 
f rmerly owned by Clifford F. Jubion and John Jo Sheonan; lg

! 

thence northwardly along the said official street line of fiver‘ Street 
for a distance of ninoty~eight feet and eight tenths of a loo" Wn n‘ 

or to the southern boundary line of land now or fr;3I'fi'n£;‘.1’l}-' on-'r.=o r. liege-. ..r:.= 1-g.+I!l“' 

Conn; . 

1 
chance westwardly along the said southern boundary line of lzfld now or 

- formerly owned by Rebecoa Cohn for a distance of fifty f.ez find Iivo l 

tenths of a foot £5005") or to the eastern boundary line of=oih€r land -flmh‘ 
now or formerly owned by Rebeoca Conn; 

'“hm 

} thence oouthwardlv along the said eastern noondiry lihfi of aazr 

I. land now or formerly owned by Robotta Conn for a diamante of 9 

' . and nine tenths of a foot $1699‘! or fo tho southern o undiiv 

3; said other land now or formerly owned by fiebenoa Conn; 

? _, thence wostwardly along the said southern honndasy line or ‘Mr said oTL:r 
I v; land now or formerly owned by Reheooa Conn for a di3tan" H" ' ' ;ne 

f 

feet and three tenths of a foot €31,371 or to the aa2-o : . line 

r! of land now or formerly owned by A, H; Buckley; 
' 

3} 

thence southwardly along the said eastern boundary line 3: land new if I 

formerly owned by Au Ho Buckley for a distance of seventy i"e: r*C‘: more 
or less or to the northern boundary line of land now or iormoily owned 
by the City of Halifax; 

a523-
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thence eastwardly along the said northern boudary line of land now or 
formerly owned by the-City of Halifax_for a distance of twenty one feet 
and three tenths of a foot (21.3“) or to the eastern boundary line of I 

said land now or formerly owned by the City of Halifax; 

thence southwardly along the said eastern boudary line of land new or 
formerly owned by the City of Halifax for a distance of four feet and 
threewtenths of a foot (4.3') or to the aforesaid northern boundary line 
of land now or formerly owned by Clifford F. Jubien and John J. Sheenan; 

nd thence eastwardly along the aforesaid northern boundary line of la 
now or formerly owned by Clifford F. Jubien and John Jo Sheenan for 3

‘ 

distance of fifty feet and nine~tentns of a foot (5U.9?} more or less r"i*”““*‘u. 
or to the p1aoe_of beginningg 

Containing an area of sixty-three hnndred square feet £65300 sq“ ktuks 
ilrlhj

I 

MUUED by alderman 0“Brien, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the report 

and Resolutions ae submitted be approved. Motion passed. 1-y." ' 
I 1 9 ' 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman Trainer, that this 

meeting do now adjournu Motion passed. 
5-1. 

Meeting adjourned 9215 P. M; '51“ 

LIST OF HEADL_lNf:;S
I 

afi. Fublie Hearing Re: Rezoning Southwest Corner of South 8 I
‘ 

Denis Streets from Rwi Zone to R~3 zone 503
E 

Public Hearing Re: Rezoning Northwest Corner of Duffun 8 
Gottingen Streets from R‘? Zone to G~2 Zone 510 

Appeal ~ Occupancy Permit w #92 North Street Sid fit 
Motion to Rescind Resolution of Council : March 17, 1960 v To '1 

Expropriate #12 Starr Street 331 
Expropriation » #12 Starr Street at Assessed Value Plus 5% 521 

n|4fl#' 

C. A. VAUGHAN, 
moron AND CHAIM-Lot, 'l-i-mm“ 

R. H. STODDARD9 .. 

cm: CLERK. +1-H-1» 

«muw" 
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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 
0 D '1' G 

Council Chamber, 
City Hall, 
Halifax, N. s,, 
May 5, 1960, 
9320 P. M. 

in adjourned meeting of the City Council was held on the above date. 

There were present His Worship the Mayor, Chairman; Aldermen Abbott, 

Butler, Fox, Trainer, Lloyd, Wynn, O'Brien and Greenwood. 
‘' -' ¥»|uIiI1|-lj.. 

-Also present were Messrs. A. A. Dehard, Jr., R. H. Stoddard, ‘W. I. Clasncey, 

H. K. Rsndell, '1'. C. Doyle, L. H. Rankey, V. W. Mitchell, J. F. Thomson, G. F. 

West and Dr. A. R. Horton. 

ACQUISITION FROPERTIES -' 5&1!‘ SIDE OF NORTH STREET, BETWEEN GOTTINGEN STREET 
D OACH TU ANGUS L. MACDONALD BRIDGE ____ I-1“ _ 

- :- 

_REsoI_.1_Ir;oN 

‘H H E R E A S the Halifax-.-Dartmouth Bridge Commission is in the process

~ 

of acquiring certain properties on the north side of North Street between Gott--- "'1' 

ingen Street and Lorne Terrace in the of Halifax for a wider a.ppr'oach to 

the Angus L. Macdonald Bridge; ‘lg! 
,- 

the said Bridge Couission has agreed to convey these pro---v ! 

portion to the City for a. noninel eul when the buildings situated thereon have 

been denolishedz . ‘Wu 
,

1 

that on the conveyance to the City of the 

said land when cleared, the City €111 institute and construct such improvements 
I‘ 

.,,,g,.u|‘ 

on the said land as are agreeable to the said Bridge Commission, for the purpose 

of inpreving the said approach to the said Angus L. Macdonald Bridge; ' 

D F LVED that any surplus land not required for the 
' 

“'“'|1-Q... i 

said epproech shall also be improved by the city at its own expense and landscap- 
l «- H- 

ed for perk purposes, and the City shall be responsible for any traffic j.|npr=o‘s*e--v I 
.l' 

. 
{'1 MI“ lento to the eaid approach and will maintain any parks established in the 

aforesaid land. 

orrxcs or TH MAYOR, 
011'! HALL, HALIFAX, N. 3. 

May 4, 1960 

To: The Huber: of City Council. 
Deer Aldermen: 

Since the huge: L. Maodoneld Bridge was opened for traffic, the subject 
of I.T'eYint the Halifax approaches to this structure has been discussed many 
time in Council. We have had requests from property owners to purchase certain - 

j
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Council; My 59 ldéflo 

lands and buildings in the area. we have had before Council on eo?e:il o: 
the matter of bluowlining tho north side of North Street from Gzitfingen 
to Lorne Terraces Cit? Council in granting a building pormif for i so 
station at the corner of Gottingen Street and North Street was able to :5 
from the owners an agreement that certain frontage on North Street o 

veyed to the City upon requeoto

~~ 
Iaef year, in on aotempt to resolve this motterg I asked the Chairman 

of the Bridge Commission to meet with me to dioouee possible improvements to the 
ereeo We discuseed a plan to improve the area north of North Street from Got» 
tingen Street to Lorne Terrace It was tentatively agreed that if the Bridge 
Commission would acquire the lands and buildings and clear the building: from 
the sites; the City of Halifax would be responsible for any traffic improvements 
by way of street and sidewalk construction, it being underotood font nothing of 

. this nature would be undertaken until the Bridge Gonmfiooion had an opportunity 
5 

v- to etudy the plans and give fiheir approval thereto- 

‘N -mm-nu. , 

[ 

After several meetings with the Chairman of the Bridge Commiesion and flrlnh 
before I had an opportunity to bring the metter to the Council; the Bridge Goma “ 
mineion secured approYnl from the Board of Commieoionere of Public Utilirioe to

. 

une Bridge Commission funds in the depreciation account for the aoquisition end 
' removal of the buildingo in the area above mentioned” The Bridge Commienion has IN ff" 

acquired these properties and is prooeeding to romoVe the buildiflgj. it is ox~ " 

posted that in a few ehort weeks all the buildingn will be elonrod, 

It was my understnnding from our di$cuSSiofl£ on several o :an.ons thit 
the land so acquired by the Bridge Cominoion nooid be conveyed to one City upon ‘M1 
the approwel of plans for the noe of thin land for traffic improvements, A "h 
thither understanding was that eny surplus lend to actual street reioiro ants 

1 
would be graded and lanned and kept in open aroag in this may or "ring 1 ¢o_y dew '

[ 

oirihle approach to the City by way of the Angus Lo Maodonilo Bnidgen 
‘ti1

1

~ ~~ ~ ~ 

Following our initial discussions Mtg K0 M. Mnnnichg our Director of i 

Plennings prepared a plan inyolving the creation of oneawny etroors and the oon=
I 

stnuotion of a rotary at the Helifix bridge head and the oonoirnotion of two
' 

‘ innme leading to the bridge etructureo Meetinge were held with the F::Winoii1 
'

‘ Minister of Highways and we discussed this new-improved opproooho The Bridge 
Commission has also considered Mnc Munnioh‘s plan and have had meetings with , thh 

. himo It has been decided by the Bridge Commission to secure the advice of their 
"

' 

H 

consultant, Dr. Pratley, before giving approval to the new design” 

I would ask Council now to approve all negotiations with roepoct to the ' gmggl 
acquisition of proportion on the north side of North Street and to pin: the reeolua , 

. 
tion I have had prepared setting out that the City of Hilifax agrees to oooporate 

3 with the Bridge Commission in improving the Halifax opproaoh to the Angus Lo 
Haodonald Bridge to the extent of the area bounded on tho south by Booth Streets 

.. on the west by Gottingen Street, on the north by the property line of wr Majesty ‘L
‘ 1- the Queen (HOS Stadacone} and on the eeet by Lorne Terreoei The reeolution will “Mtg. 

' list generally the following terms: 

(1) that the City egreee to accept the land acquired by the Bridge Comiesion; **’q' 

(2) that the City agrees to undertake capital improvements which are agree» rfflunfi 
able to the Bridge Gmnmiseion: 

(3) that the City agrees to undertake the beautification of an surpiie land 
arising out of this transfer: 

(4) that the maintenance of such traffic improvements and beautifioition 
Project will be the responsibility of the City of Halifax. 

Yours very truly, 

CHARIES A. V&UGHdN, 
M A Y 0 R

J



Councilg 
My 5, 1960» 

MOVED by.A1dorman Wyman, seconded by Alderman Butler; that the Foiclution 

as submitted be approveda Motion passedo
’

‘ 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

1 

From: Comittee on works 

I 

" 

Dartez Hay 3 1960 

E Subject; Sewer Pipe Crossing Agreement = Mumford Roado “* m«m«¢g._ 

The Comittoo on Works at a meeting held on the above date con iue?:a 
3 report from the Gity Enginoar recommending that the Mayor and City C1e:k be 
ut..hor‘ize;d to SX&G'al‘t'c? an a.g'_nI“&BIl1eI].t with the (C3&.na.d ‘Li-s_.l’1‘. 'Na.tiona,1 R.a1.i'.i'wa"9'~3- ‘-_’ s'- :.p-:'—.-:1 - “W 1" 

ing a sewer pipe crosging under the Co N. R0 traekg immefliately south or <ha 1. 

Hmfmnd Raid bridgeg as rhown on Co No R0 Plan NoL6~5»l?&e The iicenra ;fl¥3lT&3 
to bosome effective PEy'1$t3 1960$ at the rate of $15000 per year; 

On motion of Alderman Connolly; seoondod by Alderman Tri1Lo*~ are Luna 
mitaee approved the report and rocmmnendofi it to Ciry Council» 

Respesrfuily submittod, 

A0 R. EIaRB.§("3 "'1
h (for) ULEK or wnaxs 

MOVED by'Aldorm&n Abbott, seconded by fildormin Trainer, that tho ‘W 1- 
"Pi (‘J L I. I ‘t 

£1- vnn_ 

no approvedo Motion passeéo 

§Q§SULTANTS BlCENTENHE§}_DRIVE ENTRANGE_§Q“§;$X
I 

Alderman O'Brien: “Are we making any headway in Seiuring Qorsaltants 
I

i 

for the Bicentennial Drive entry? You havo no reports yet?” 

His Worship the Mflyora “Noe” 

Q§§;3§L BUDGET %:W_;g§g 
Alderman 0‘Erien: “When will Council have before it the Uipital Budget?“ 

His Worship the Pkyors "The next meeting; I gupporep” 
*‘ N 

I Hggprxuc on PLANNING STAFF « RELATED MATTERS 

Aldermon 0‘Briens “Have you done anything about calling the Sp@;i&l '* H1" 

Héeting of Council to deal with Planning Staff, anfi related matters? This won“: 

be done until after you return?“ 

His Worship the Mayor: "That is righta”

I 
J.

3
2

_ 

Alderman O'Brien: WYou have to notify peopleo If they were notified ~~~ before you left; we might have had it soon aftor you got backs” 

City Manager: “I think it would be desirable to consider the Capitml 

Budgfit before we have this Planning meetingo” 

~52?»
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Council; 
May 5, 1360 

Alderman O‘Br1en: “I agree,“ 

His Worship the Mayor: “The Capital Budget could be considered tonight ' 

Alderman 0‘Brion2 *1 don‘: think the Capital Budget should be diacussed 

without being on the Agenda, I think this buainess of adjourned meetings from 

last Thursday ong is all right for relatively minor matters but not for mdjor 

matters." 

His Worship tho Mayor? “You are awfully inxioun to get it started or 

moved up; You say you hard had it in your hand; for some time now," 

Alderman O7Brien< ‘E only asked the question, when it was going to be
n on the Agenda for Council, That is all: I didn-1 say I wan anxious to get it 

ytariod or moved up, I was just asking when it would he on the Agendas“ 

Aldermdn Lloyd? ‘I do think tho miiter of the Planning study should be 

considered by the full Council. There are min? itéma in the Capiial Budget 

which I think we could dfiil witho If thoro are any items Thai we are a li?T1& 

511 toncerned about on which there may ha 3 dz 29105, fiber could be defezrad
? 

flnhil all Gouncil memoirs are drailableg I think we should go ahead and bane 

ihe Deputy Mayor preiido, I think the Mayor had indicated that he is perfectly 

willing, in fact, wantfi Council to proceed with any of fine workload that is 

available to carry oncw 
-n Alderman O°Brien: “I don°t disagree wiih anything Alderman Lloyd has 

just saidg it just ieemod to me that if a date could be set and the Manager, 

or someone, could notify people, appropriately? for ihid Flanning meeting for 

a date after the Mayor will be homo, thit id better than waiting to decide 

when the meeting was going to be after the Mayor tomes biok_“ 

His Worship the Mayor? "The City Managers" Orggnizaiion has a Planning 

forceo I talked with the Officials of that 0rg5nizi:ion, while in Chicago, 

getting ideas from them on how they set up Planning Administrationo* 

Alderman O'Brien? “They have a hook on lhaig g copy of which is 1n the 

City Hall.” 

His Worshipthe Mayor? *1 wanted to talk with them on this question of 

administration. It is awfully important to us whét form to u3oc* 

- 4523»- 
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Council, 
May 5, 19609 

Alderman O'Brien: “Is there any information available on the progress
[ 

we are making with respect to George Stre@t? I sea demolition has been gaing 

on down thereu I am.ta1king about this corner of Geerge and Water Streétsg” 

City Manager: W3 had a meeting with Mrs Smithy Hrs Mhnnieh and the 

Cumissioner of Wbrksg and we had talks about it, but we wanted to make sure that 
building was down before w® made any approacho WE haflfi a figure on What we think 

Qp.g.1tU1[4- 
those two pxoperties will cost us; the twa that aa'ie looking at immedimfaly, 

W? hflfififlfif £053 &flY further than that now; There is the one on the wmxnc? wi¢fe 
. ., . .. ._ , _ “Win, thn flfimolltlfin has ocsurredg and the S©G$i&_FimuT ind Feedo Mfg Munnisn faLr 

that whether we ha& a ‘verge Street deV@lopmfint or not; thfit it was ycyoiutely 
__ 

_ _ _ _ . ., 

' 

I!"."1Il.. 1mQ%Tfit1?EFf0P street purpmsesg that we git imam: two places, at L3fi?t" with 

re 3&6 as in how an woulé proseed with The vasfi of them¢ w& mm‘ were? to l¢a?e . Y 
_ 

5’ 13 

them in the hands 3f the people who own them now, with this Developmant Pernits .*W ( 

'1 

whish w? have nowy we would have some contwol ag fie what they did xizh thaas pro: 

pfirt;e§n I don“t like to SEE us put in a posiiien where it ig ETba&;a3T ;q;t 
1‘

| 

how much werrg interested because if anybody would came in here and gay; 3Thi; 

18 my plan for d@veiopment°;'we could sayg Vthat &oesn°t fit ini, pT&39Eifig we 5 

alvaady knew'@xactly what wa wanted to doe Then they'd say, ‘Buy it*_ and aefid | 

find ourseiwes owning a lot of very expensive propertiesg WE will have tn meet 

further on thiso We wnuld anticipates if thé properties were acquired; that 

the Scotia Flour and Fbsd might remain there for gome time; that is two or threc 

years until we have an overall plane One Suggeatiun Mo Munnich made,whi:h had n 

merit, is th&t we might be able to interest Scotia Flour and Faed to same 0? 
_ "" “Mug: 

into the Jacob Streefi area.” 

City Selicitzosmzz "We are hrtauring 1-; :::3r;1'“e:“en@:¢: ‘ifomoz-'t':‘0w morning x.«_e'ir'_‘:: 'P.t'~, 1"‘ H’ 

Wfistfl Mr. Kanigshergj who is representing the Construction Company; and M++ 
t 
flu! 

PbcKeigano They have gone ahead and exnawated a streeto Min MicKeigan zikeg 

the stand that they have the right to go ahead and we take the stand that they 

haven'to we are going to try to resolve it tumorFow'morning¢ If may result in 

same action fin our partcw 
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fiouncilg 
May S, 1960, 

.’..1.'§L.l‘.Tl3.§?T‘;§.. ,1:f.‘.3J‘3g-,,~'§l.1'..§*_1‘?E3.'§__1313aI i£T_' 7_._m_'3_:E*£3§E-.132§iE£9?_I_. 

To His Wbrship the Mayor and M37 253 195G° 
Membera of the City'0aunci1o 

Ax & maating of tha Finance and Exesuti?& Cammifitee held an May 45 196%, 
a report wag gubmitted from the Committee on Wbrks recmending that the sum of 
$129000o0G be;rflVii%3tnder the autherity of Station 316 “C” of the Sir? Charter; 
for the purpoge of purshasing equipment ne§@$§mry to carry on? fhe Summer Strwwt 
laning program, 

'Yaur Cemmittae receflnends th&t the saw sf $129S$@.D0 be pr3?1qad under 
the above authority and %hat the Gmmaignionsr of Wbrk$ ha r&que:f$d to xq:@ri.£ fartmdwsfhrsmhegwmmma ~ ~~~ 

figapeetfully gflfimitffidg 

Re Ho STODDARDB 
CYTY GLERKO 

Alderman Greanwoads “Th3 flhief of Po1i@e wag experimenting with pLi£t;fi 

lineso Shou1dn"t w@ fig infommed as to whethgr plastic 1ines.are fefifiibls anig 

if they are: then we dam“? need a painting m&©hin6um 

H13 Warship the Mayors “M39 Wést caald explain by'way of reia1;r& 

costs, meritfip eflcow 

Mro Weste “I wnuld like to hear the r@sul+ of the Chief“: experimanfo 

I know*a number of fiities that have; aver fihe 133$ 3eV@n or eight years, trlfid 

Plastic lines and have abandoned thams that ig the plagtic Thgre 

are some Cities experimenting with liquid p1m3ti@ and that is appiiaé #3 the 

street at a 400° temperatureo We alga invastigated that and tha hiring of 

equipment far its It would be about four times as mmch as the paint machineo 

They claim that it outlafitg the paint by anywhére from nine to twamfiynsix timfifly 

but that i3 a claim ww hflwe no faats er figurcg one” 

His Worship the Mayor: “Do you know-what Cities have need thia plastis 

for any considerable length of time?“ 

Mro Wests “Non” 

Alderman Llaydi "fit the Finanée and Exeautive Committee Same of the 

members were congernefi abaut whether the v@hi©1e, on which this gguipment 15 gara 

ried, might be a Canadian type of manufastureo Thg Committee resolwed itself 

when they discovered that all the teqnest was, at this times to call for tenders- 

when the .tender§_ar@ received there might be same differenceg of op1n1on Eben; 

Hg could make the tenderg as wide ag poasible to provide fa? camponents of 
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'-1-I ,Lp& approved: 

fioonoii, 
May 5, 19609 

Canadian Phnufactureo. Those were the inotruotiona given to the Eommissionor 

of Worksa" 

Mr. Host: “The only reason we mention, at all, that it tome? on 1 irop 

and that Jeep happeng to be American in this units is the foot that it is& prod 

boolyg better to buy the unit os one rather than get the tohiole one plioo and 

the rest of the equipment oomomhoro eloof but it can be doooo” 

City Nhnagerr two oould got figures on baths” gyquflflflu 

Mr 0 West: °°'1'-9-vs»: 0 
‘*3 

MOVED by-Alderman Lloyfig seconded by Al&orman Butler? that the wepozt "W" 
'1 

Alderman Greenwood. “I oertainly don‘? object to calling tonoera, bot 
$1qflo 

1 havon‘t had an anooor to mv ouestion if lastio lines are fooaible. If too? r, ‘E. I 

will outlast the painted lines by twontyusixztimesg then, Ofiffgifllf; tnai if

I whni wé Should be usingow ‘*%1 

Mro West: “I don‘; think the plaoti: lino: that were put donn_ here; in - 

( , 

Hhiifax are the same traffic lines I'm talking about» Ihey orgy ootuolly. 1 :ub~ 
I

|

I berized deckmtroad, put out by Dunlap Rubber, or one of those Companies» Tney 
I

' 

have used thamg so they fiiiim, in Englando I know'many Emoticon Ciixaz that have 

used them and abandoned tflfimo That particular plafiticg or oombinat_on of pliari: 
lmlt .

2 and rubber, would not be any good for lining Qoiopool Road or any of thsic long 

strootso They might be good for orosswalkoo Tho? would not serve the purpozeo” 
'1 it 

His Worship the MiFOf2 “what is the thisknoas of the plastir appiiootiona 

now'being carried out axporimanta11y?“ 

Mro west: am not sure; “I think from.l/16” to 1/Bwa 1 I hate a simple m.um‘. I 

in my Office.“ 
1-t '4'’ “How much of thio type of application god the .

I 
[1 
M“! 

His Worship the Mifofi 
- 0 n f'\I‘ re‘! '3 

’ 
'5 'v_'_'-. :- hot application have been ugofl in areao having *:;;_::P°~ 

to ours, such as frosty thawg etoa? What affect would tho salt have on the 

plastic, and so on?“ 

Mr. West: “I don't know of anyo I do know toot 33115 plowing, and 

so on would have an affect on those plostio pods? the type we h£¥e put down 
here. Now, the hot plastic; we havonft enough information on that as yetu* 

w531—



Hi; Warship fihe Layers 

¢§‘«siv% type and fine hot plastic app&i3a+i:n° 
r~a;- :0 sur partimtlar weather acndi 
b-‘tar fit :ar"y an painting or notg 

'JT? on painfiiag unfiil W? have more 

1“h@v agyficaticnsofi 

“in the Aldsfinan Grssnwoods 
v"'*9 $lz930CnOQ in a machine and we 

a b*!1&r wayu 

Dfim W531: *Ihe $l230O0.0D w3u?d 

5 'bje =gLflgman1 3&9 It is between 

His Warshig the Mayor: 
-n‘ axd ‘fie vehiala?" 

M*o W€5$S WAmif3r." 

, wcrship the Mhyofa -7-I 
.“."

. 

-a 
(J 

Mrs sat; “YES.” 

”A3tnal1y, ihare are two typeso 

Council, 
Phy 5, 19630 

4.-‘I I .. 
.- ._{.fi I9 

In *?e Eight of this, all we can 

info?ma‘icn as to the lengsviiy if 

meantfmeg we are going to inv9s*, 

at: xv: Ears that, perhapag there 
W8 showld get fihe informatics first." 

$5;399a90 and $6,000.00 far ¥h= ¢~;¢ 
”You wvuii 3511 for tenders for tha gag; 

3Andfbr,3 

Tbs motion was put and passeda 
%mVED by Alderman I; yd, a$conded by Alderman Trainer? that {hie we€i~ 

I%¢,ir now adjewr . lbtion passedo 

Mééting adjourned: 

‘LIST or IIEADLINES 

flugyisiuisn sf Properties North Side b=' t 

9335 P. M. 

sf Norfih Street,4 

uwaen Got ingen Street anfi Lorne Terrags far wider 
&§;roa§h ts Angus L. Macdonald Bridge 

oaw=r Pipe Grcsging Agreement — Mhmford Road 
Ccnsultants Bicenfemnial Drive Entrance ta City G;:’ta1 Budget = 1960 
FE. 
Waterfront Plaza 
1.! 

I"! - I Q 0 ~=nder$ for ofireet Painting Equapment 

~~ ing on Planning Staff v Related Matters 

:3. A. VAUGHAN, 
M'AY.f?.R_ Am CHELIRMAN. 

?ha:= 

-"\ it is hard to say whefbir _ 
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CITY COUNCIL 
MINUTES -...;-....._..-_.;=-:.=...__._... 

Council Chimbor, 
City Hall, 
fkflifaxi Ho 30, 

.12, 19633 
8390 Pa Mo 

A meeting of the Ciny Council was held on the above dnté; 
After the nesting was called to order by the Ghairnnn} the member: 

of C0uflCil.it?3flding5 led by the City Clerk, joined in repeating tne Lorufi

~ 

Prayer, 

Thtji wnro present the Deputy Mnyor, Chairman; Aldormon Aocazt. Logo, 
Migdonilu, Ferguson, Fgxq Lloyd, Trainer, Connolly, Groonwood and D?B;;en_ “Wu” 

Also present were Mosnnsa Ac AoDoBard, Jro, R. HaStoddard; W. Jr 

C1¢n;c9_ Hg K.Randi1l, £0 Mitchell, Lo Mo Romkoy, JG F9 Thom;on_ V. W Mitonollyfifflufl 
Kn Munfllfih: G; F} west and Dre A0 R9 Mortono 

MOVEB b?'Ald5?fl&fl ibbottg seconded by Alderman Lloyd; that tho Minoieo am‘ 

of Eounsil ~ Marrh l?th and 24th he approvedo Motion pansedu 
RESOLUTION EXPRESSING SYMPATHY.AT TH PASSING OF EXuAiDERMlN'AND 1‘ __.-__..i3'ERU.IL¥;.Ei3!.'¥‘0R "Mo DUKE; ,,,.,,i______,_ 

éidernmxxfihodonnlda “It is with regret that I learned of toe paxiihg 
of Mn, Allafl Mo Doyle, who served in this Council during the ynars ;é*k_ 1§5:

I and 19340 Tho last year when he was in Council he also served as Béputy Mayor ” mi‘ 

MOVED by.ildornnr:}hodonald, seconded by Alderman Lloyd; that ioineii 
‘A reooro in ltfi mlflfl?E€ a roeolution expressing sympathy at the passing oz Mr, 

Allan Mo Doyle, and that the City Clerk convey the expression to his late family. 
Aldermin Lloyd: “Mro Doyle, as a member of Councils toox a Keen intorogt 

l[l'“|I." 
in Civic affairs, He was always available to the Council and to advise any 
member of the Connoilo He was a good citizen and a ommunity leader: I am '*“r

I sure this loss will be felt by illow 
irflgl 

The mansion on then put and passed}. 
Lnrttms T0 FEDERAL .5311 mojétmjcgy DEPARTMENTS AND AGEZNCIE-5" 
_i_;AJ_»5i9_.C£i0_NPfI._3;§lQ.1i$ END DEPARTTLENTS. ,__._,__ - 
To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Councils 

At a meeting of the Town Planning Board hold on May 35 1960, a report was submitted from the City Manager containing letters proposed to be sent to 
Commissions, Departments and Agencies of the Federal and Provincial Governments 

" 533 ~
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Council, 
May 12, 196-3; 

rognostxng their oouoperntion in complying with the City‘s planning requirements 
and building rogniatiunia ' 

The Baafd recommended that the matter be referred to His Wtrinip the } 

Mayor who, as Chairman of the Board, would issue letters on thifi 3nbje:L to
I the authorities oonoernoda 

*

a Respectfully submitted, 

R. H. STODDARD, 
CITY CLERK 

_- 

To: His Wfirfifilpqfo in inngflan, and .+mnmI» Memoots of :ns City Gonncilo 

From: Ac Ac eeoiso, J30; City Mnnngoro 
H. 

Dtasto: .¢p:"i."_ 25. :.*}!E-Q.-.. 1".‘ 

Snoje::_ Planning inn Bnilfiing Permitga 
_ . . _ 6 , . , 5 nHnI_ Ar t:':&;n mr:ILflg£ in rho past there was d1SCuSS10n oonoorning 1¢:K oi g0n~ M-I 

£oro;ty to p;:nn;ng roonirononto and building regulations, pifticflljfiy oy_tno 
Cronno The City Manigar promised to attempt to secure cooperation éflfl :t the 
work: meeting on §p:'1 1%, i%60 read drafts of propooed lettero to Proa1n~1ai 
ano Federal Dspnrtmentfi and Agencies and to Commission: and Dapaftflfintga The 
ideas %1pT€&:3d in too iottoro were approved but it was feit the itftexg mighf "Nu 
more p operiy some from the Pkanning Board itself» & rerinod draf? o1 Fifi 
l$ti37 ippaers héionu

( 

L_siI.'1;i*:¥s.._?“~> ~M DEéF’_ARTP-EN__,T,5.‘*;« 

. . . . v I
- 

It hni not been oommon practice for commissions and oopartmont: To 
g

1 specifically xffiflié cleirnnoo or approval of proposed construction of new f&;1ii— 
ties from a piiflfllng viowpointo 

Ibis :5 nnwiie procedure and boforo requesting oapiinl funds it nooid 
“L 5 be veil to consult hith the Director of Planning and have his rooommenoition be» '1 . 

fore tho Town Pianning Boarfio ' 

In thii way yon'wonld be protected against the oritioism of not looking 
‘I for enough ahead“ Thin oonoultation would be most nppropriato at an early * 

stago of any proposale 

IEIIE§H§Qh§§Q§§§i;§§§_PRO?1yCIAL DEPARTMENTS ANB_§GENCIE§. 
”It probably his never been determined the extent to union, legally, the ubfluwfl ‘ 

Grown in reoponsible for conformity to City jurisdiotion on planning and build» 
ing regnlnricnso 

II?” Rather this iotornine this in any set fashion the City appeal: to you 
to keep them advised as to the location, type of bui1ding5 and a3 much oi the " detailed plans is poogiblec There must be many instances where conformance to fifflfll 
our bniiding éodo would be 5 simple matter if considered in time. Our plans 
for development and ronopolopmont, if known to you; might be flery‘u&oful in 
your onn.pLnnningo“ 

some of those addroosod have been cooperating very niooiy in this Iegifd 
but no would like this pattern to become more genornlo The City Eounoil suggests 
thnt you consult Cioy officials on the various phaseso They are éure you +111 find than very coopornrive and holpfulo 

A. A. DE B;=LRB_. JR.._. 
CITY MANAGER: 
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MOVED by Aldarman Graenwood, seconded by Aldtrman O”Brien( that the 

report be approved” Motion passedo 

?§§£§_:_E£&§iL£l§;3¥5UR5NGE “ AMENDMENT ° 0RDIN&NCE #l§_r1&§I§ 
Deferred in Committeeo 

I§£§E§§i_E9EiE§U£EEEE3.:_WORKS DEPARTMENT 

To: His Wbrship was Mayor agd fiflmberg of City Csunei1§ 

COIn11‘¢it:I"é:aE: an Wt‘-'r'K:so 

E‘-'«' :- "May .3, .'is'??':—'_).. 

Sub3~;t“ Tahuiatisn or Eanders » Equipment, Wbrks Department. 

The Lommittee an Wbrka, at a meeting held on the abcTe datag ccnslaczeu 
tn» ”¢Bui&[iOfi of fandera fer wbmkg Departmant equipment and ragommendationg 
:3 15¢ Uiiy Manager ani the flcmmissionar of Wbrkao 

The Usmmirtaa agreed to recemmend to City Ceuntil acceptinie of tn: 
i:;1@~:ng tenderg: 

fine ivua Stump RcmaF¢P » Allan Fyfe Equipment Company" «— $ 
On: Main? Pigfi Up 3¢ee'~r » Mussens Canada Limited = 
imw Punter T%acx T?a furs 4 Industrial Machinery Gog Ltdo — 
one iwfin Model Express Delivery Truck — Citadel Mbtors Ltd“ 
Onw Lfine Madal van I??? Panel Body Truck u Acadia Meter 

Equipment Limited a 3,8?5,fiQ 

Reapectfully submitted, 

A. RD BARRY, 
{for} CLERK OF wbaxso 

MOVED by Ald&rman Klqydg seconded by Aldermn Trainer; that the ?epo:t 
be considered item by itemo Ration passed, 

_QflE TR£§n§TUM? KEHQYQW ALLAN FYFE EQ*IBENT UDQ A §4,03§,QQ 
Alderman Trainer: “When that was brought up in the works Committee 

there was a second render fram a local firm sponsoring the EagervBeaver Stamp 
Remove?» I have no idua what a stump remover is, much 1323 an E¢ger«Bea?er 
Stump Remo?er. In figuring out the difference between th¢ tander of the seéond 

bidder on that and another supplier which was recomended by the Committee on 
Work: an a split vats; with His wbrshipgas Chairm&n5 aastire the deciding vcte, 
the faqomendation was for an Ontario firmo The other C: pxny submitting the 
tendsr on this Eagerafleaver Stamp Remover was less than 3% higher than the luv 

t€ndefi; There is less than $115.00 on about $4,000u08o“ 

HOVED by Aldwrman Trainer, seconded by Alflerman Fox, that the tgnder of 

Caleman Hachinery_Company, limited be accepted at $43l5Oo0G; 
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Alderman Greenwood: “Has the Ontario Company a local agent?“ 

City Manager: "I don't think so,"
H 

alderman Connollys “I believe the Eagerufleaver is a heavier mionineci 
i

l 

Alderman O'Brien: “Might I ask whether Mr. west is sntifified with the 
machine which was reoomended as having the lower tender, and whether he would 
anticipate problems with respect to service, because there is no local agent,” 

Pb; went: two certainly would be satisfied with the maohine” They 'N"“"'“ 

meet the spezifioitionn in every respect. It is true that the Eager~Bia;er 

mmrhine is slightly heiwier, but our specifications called for a minimum of i frmk 
Q&“t¢§n weight in: they can meet that, Our experience in the pint @l$h.Thl£ 

Ontario t:mp:ny'nos been very good with respect to service, The only ma:h:no 
En 

ht} D we hive,and there are agents for, really doeonit give us too also aaiiisnity 
but They are continually checking and offering service, and so on, The Iagf 

tho‘ they do not have an office or service facilities here, up until now. 15 Hhh 

our ooiiings with them, we wouldn't have too much difficulty with thom_‘ 
f 1 

Deputy Mayor: “So, with the limited experience with this Company; op 

until the present, you wouldn‘t anticipate any difficulty,“
! 

Aldornnn Abbott: “I was not at the Comittoe on Wbrko meeting when Lhié
_I was put through, was it recommended by Mr. West and the City Manager that'¢é =qH1 

purchase this lower tender? If so, was it recommended just because the tender 
the the lower and not because the equipment was superior, or anything like that?“ Hi] 

City Manager: “It was reommended because the tender was the lowest and 
may I caution you that if we don't accept lowest tenders, and bring in each things I

. 

as local sales agencies, then, I think we should include that in our speo1iicitionsa"*MMmq 
There one one item, three years ago, where we did not accept the 10% tender, 
It was a tender frun a firm.in Dartmouth. As a result, we have ?&C&1?&d only I 
one tender from o Hn1ifnn:firnrand the prices have been constantly rising, Ihit irflfli 

it what you are going to face if the lowest tender isn't going to mean anything, 
and I think you should be aware of that if you turn down the lowest tender, lnis 

machine is not superior, apparently, to the other one, The other one is slightly 
heavier but whether that is a major factor or not, I don't know, Iid like to 
suggest to you that a local firm is really in a better position to give us 1 
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lower price than on outside firme They are right here and they have the aztizle 

brought hero in conjunction with a great many other items; Since Halifix ;: 

a oootreg then we roolly should have lower prices than most other places. E“1 

we were a little town in Nova Sootia, it might be that we oouldn°t expect to got 

things locally for loos than dealing in Halifaxa we have a right to expest low; 

or prices from local firmmam 

Aldornnn Moodonnldz “I certainly would like to give thig bmflfltfifi *3 4 

lfiflml ooncoon in proforonco to on outside one, all things being &%ujL¢ i tninn 

we ‘s-:-"cold "."k£*.'1“Tf'-I1 LJC1.l.‘j*' he ::e.n*.t:it<lod to it if it met opooifioatriona of the W.o‘f‘:~.w.;-7 I-"*7p.&r':~ 

rm‘.-:1nT. .~ I f.I“;..'-._.rn'< -Mr. h.a'v.re foll.0'i»e'1efl ‘very closely the p0li<L")‘? of >5"u.pp<:-::t'ir.g ~:_'ro:~.~ '10‘:-we-_;;*:' 

foods" in moon of coo equipment and other things that no purohaiov i feel that 

if no depart from thisy I don't know where the dividing line in going to to, it 

could be oonaiderably up or down; and it is pretty difficult to come to any'breik— 

ing point where wo ohonld favour a local industryo I have to oppooe it on that 

ground;” 

Aldormon Abbott: NI would like to support a loool tenderer- I'BelioFo 

we should giwo bosinoos to local suppliers, if poosibles but it eoficornj mo 

junt & 1ittlo¢I°m afraid it might break down our whole system of tondoring; as 

Btu Deflard siysc If thoro is any justification for it; of oouroo, 11 a 103:; 

tenderer used a heavier machine in tendering and the machine is a little superior 

to the other Chen then? of oourses we have reason for going along with the lo:&l 

tendororo Porhapo Mro Host could answer that for us?“ 

Ma Hoot: “I might answer that quostiongwith your permission. b7'mmy— 

ing thio stotomont. when we write our specificationsg we fool we should to in 

a position to accept the lowest tender meeting those specifications, Both thoao 

tondoro moot tho specifications, The machine fro the Toronto Companyg as I 

said before; is slightly lighter: but they do meet the specifications“ 1 donfit 

think we have any alternative but to recommend the tender meeting our spoo1fi:i~ 
tions.” 

Doputy Mayor: Wlf I understand you correctly, the oituation would be 
this» 'Porhnps to some people that additional weight would be worth the additioia 
81 $115900 but you do not feel thnt to us it is worth thoto Is that a fair 1n= 

torprotation of what you just said?" 

-1-M’ 
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“Ax this point I don't think we are prepared to V.|}’g:.g"_:- .5.aj‘r 03‘ I:!'.LT4.aT2 

we gan say that that added weight is going to make the machine any Efiiter fur 

g'1;_\_'1;.r.g ?_'hP job w‘¢- éi.'§”n{x -E-3.k_ir:go'“‘ 

The, P011-car: airy-Manager; "May I cmmment on that superior quality? 

Imjipd fow 2 q&r¢mifl type autaobile for Police and Fires and so on; We. 

lyg can”? val] far & fiadmfidax, Samebody would came in here and say. “fierafx a 

flmdillac, az $5nfiflCofiD ¢? more: th@T@fGr@g ye: ahsuld take it; Li”: a gxpexiur 

;a115tw°“ ha naza in &:?e a apecifieation which is brmad enuugh to Ffifmtt %1:1o:£ 

;xm$mfiLr:_ if thew: 3:: more than one? to meet thoge SpE@ifii&?3Qfl%,afil ftl mat 

is good :1 we get smnething that we don't wanto I dsn°t kncw'@e:y mmxn loout 5 

ire: Eiuflp P+mc4evg if 119$ identically the aame waight there 1: bmuna in b: 

saw» 1irt;a dxffrreneey but it might not be anything that has to as «mt: the 

wnyking pa‘! of it” It might juat be samething on the machinegi 

Aldrrnan Lagg; “£3 a matter of inform1tion3 what is the name at the 

the lcaest tender?” 

flépufy MaYoT; “Allan Fyfe Equipment Gompany, Don M1113; Gntario\“ 

fild&Fmmn Lana: “No local fimm at all connected with it; 

D¢pu13 Mayor: “No local agentso” 

fllofsflwn U‘Bri&n§ “I'm going.to-support the recommendgtxana oi the Lxty 

}E£3g&? Jfla the CoEMd55ionEr fif Wbrks. I would like to suggest that ?h& Fim&nse 

and E&e:utLve C¢mm;ttaa might give consider&tion to the questxan that”: been 

raiied hy Alderman Trginaro If, after study; it mida sense to harc 1 pclioy 

thaf said ax muuld alien & one per cent differential in favou: of a local firm& 

or & nalf of one per 3¢n?9 than this should be Pmbliahad with the tender ififermaw 

tiono I think befere aiopting such a policy, there needs to he study given to 
it to detennine what csnfititutefi a Local Agent: an office or a mailing addr&S£5 

or just what dogs it mexn; I wnuld like to see the Finance and Executive Coma 

mittee study thif to see if there is any reasonable policy we could adopto Supa 

posing it were one per sent; it wuuld only permfit a $40000 diffc?cn;§ in thli 

caaee The diffcr$nse is $115900 so that in this case I‘m supporting the idweit 
ten&er.” 
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3ld§?mwn Llayd? “I think the policy with reapgafi to in fgl gompanie: 

5 lo-ml a_g,:i.-:1‘: .3-.'.~:u'l 1:3-g L'n‘r.': ¢.'n.1.:' -.:%£5!1a.E;i(}E3.:r‘:iL‘i‘;fLOI1 the fsmzt that money gong ‘to

~ heriu Thar: is bound to be the Agent's cammi:;ion, whi n 19 fict¢;ned 

a1 buejnaiyman b?'th& sale of the equipmento G&rt¢in1y, if yeu°re 

iaunts than ynu might find- ¢,xe tnaf into a~ 

:‘_':°'8J ‘-'e-1'v _".«.¢__jg,--'*..=:I‘-'3:":'.‘ 9315.8 Itlsirgino It-‘:~’=’ 

.4 +ana»~. 

»a«_,_;__ c H*%£ .5 City 39 much as possible.” 
1' .'1 V -*‘~..1.:3s_«- ge '2?-: ' 

.-_-£1‘-.128.-':. “Of courfley most of the dollars gc wh¢?@?&T iflé 

Tt;. m§:n;ne flan‘? made her@ in Hlifax. Let me juwt ggwe Fem an 
"L *;nn 1 lhéie 1o®1_ agents. WE bought a Fire Engine abuur six yfialfi 4'Hfl, 

wn1~£ aw piié $15qfi® more than the low tander. In other qnras, fhi awe 

aw e :2“ $30 $33 0G for fire equipment and aha? Wflffl $1SV0O apart” One 

«E pmid $15900 more was because therg was 3 lacg; Egan: nae ::e:1v~ 

54 ~pprfi1;m« v F $F OGQuG§¢ HE didn‘t know anything mora about iire &;a;pwenr 

Tr:n.aQV was cf ax fiitfing hereo They got the business partly on the 533:: of I '
E 

fig; r~-mg 5 ;~ 9} igento He never touched a fire hydrant, :h&?e «$309: anyrhing ? 

'~ .31; id 

ittw \.. 1». ’.-€. 

dc far J: 1 think in defining agents; you should indigate wflétflfil0 

T u fl:fi+ or fifi agént who is really going to do immfirhing ta he;p eér ";;& 

th@ eguipmento“ 

.A.1d-§'*-‘:r;«'.:1 (J “Evie-1*. :‘ 

V-T‘ '1 T'_'}“ _!.“.[a .T=.”r. .,-g; 
;'e'»_“'' :' 

ealledo 

_ 

Alderman Greanwnedfi 

gum: furmula whish would giws us same h@1p in the iine tag: Aldérman DfBr;en has 

expresss 

f 11113“ zip 

must sup 

of palic 

_ 
‘_— -.| 

\_. .. @Aren't they related t0.1o®al Afihfifmwfl 

fit den’t knowo In thfg §i$e ha wag tne agenze 

Ihgre maa no agwflfi for the other machineo“ 

*1 support the thought that we ahsuid ;L“b3t;gate 

do 1 fegl that tonight is not the night to breag tne 3139. While 1 

prceiate the fisntimfint Eehind Ald@rmn.T?aincr'§ rgmarkss I thxnk w% 

port the 1dw%§C ignderaw 

Alderman L1oy&= flnueg this require 3 twouthirdg ?0t3 of Caun¢11T* 

Mr” Remkey: flfaowthirds vote of the whole Ccunsi1¢” 

Aldrrman Iloyds “I think you better defer this matter fer a daclaratign 

y from the Finans§ and Executive Gomittee before we vote ton1ght;” 
* _ 
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Deputy H$yoEr "The City Solicitor says that it requixeg e two~tn1:ds 

klderman Trginerz ”Two~thirds of the full Council?“ 

flgputy Mayer: wwe have sufficient to do it as far ma that gc&;=* 

Alderman lama: “If 1 may express an opinions I wnula think That &n¢n=;a:~ 

- ing m policy as important as this eneg with four memberg of Cuunsil m;;;_ngj bi 

uwll &g the Mayor? is out of ordarg reg&rd1egg af uh&t thg 1éR'3iYf_ ; “9,}Q sag , +w‘"L 

g&9r we don°t even tnink about ito” 

Aldernan Ferguson: “Let us take a vote on the motion. Inez: may B: p“ 

enough Prfisefit that'wou1fi feel we should take the lewest tenderé On rue cthfi? 

hand, if that is dafeated, wefid have to bring it back at a late: date.‘ _&_ 

Alderman Lloyd} “what ghout a puchase resolved negatime” If you 

Hug“? get thrnugh with a flWbmthiFd$ vote tonightg when can the flatten ha dew-: 

9-r'_‘-_‘I:‘."i 2':-git 111"" 

Dcputy Mayor: 33¢ the next Gouncil meetingow 

Alderman Lloyd: “Gan we bring it to the next Council me&t1ng* It 

wuu1dnT* be resolved in the negative?“ ! 

Aldgmmmn Gannollya “Is there an urgent need for this ven1:1e‘- 

Mtg wéstg “WE would like to have it as soon as possihie. khan 0;" 
‘. 

mipital wcrk starts; sidewalks? paving, and so on, there is quite 3 fi&ea EU?
' 

the 1“emo‘9<?£'i of 3, "It's not a. stuxnp pullers by the way‘, It :'n-.—=:-3 -the 
‘.4 

ifump away from abeut ten inches below the surfaceo” 

Deputy Maya : “If,in order to get the timesyou simply‘ wish to Jefar 

it to the next Q:;:: J meeting; we can thrash it out thera when we'wou1d nope Lyn‘. 

we wauld hava the four Aldermen present,% H-I’ 

mu’ A3§5?Eifl LI:?i3 *1 ghlnk it cauld b; d%¢iflsd in Qour:’7_ T‘ _E&V }-=u 
-1 

' .~ 
.- n . ‘ ._ _ . ._ _\ 

fine mafia: H1? i:m;££ Utfl :4 § fliflflfli LCH Hilzs und:ubt&d1Y. Le ;; *;= }:~cw4:¢' 
ha 

EEVED in gm:;fima1’ by filderman Ilayi, seionded by Alcermai ‘=""a":3

~ ~ —"-.-- ---~° W»; . ‘fa.’-~J','; -«...-—v‘“ 4-1» 'u:-+ w -.7! ,l._-..=..,. .~ .,. . _ ,. . 

E;:§ 
1": m..E.LF flé M. i hu.H% _-g gem“ fiegu.ar me_L_45 3; Q-.- _ _._ 

flflfi HFEQE Pig? UP SWEEFER — IESCENS Cfiflfifia LEEQTED 

Eflfififl cy'A3d5:man llnyi, seficnéed by'Al&arman Laneg thaf tui: ’t=: be 

aypravado Matisr gissad unaniaeaslyo The following Aldermén b=in; ;r=:=;" 
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and voting therefor: —.iLéa:mzn Abbott, lanes Ekxdcnaldg Ferguson, Ftv, 1L;y:; 

7ra*ngr, Connolly, G3‘=ny¢3é Ed O'Brien. 

~~~ Two RUBBER '.:?=;'__A=£-.,‘_-’,. ons - INDU3I'l.?,T:A.L_ 1;:_«_~;r.;I::;:..'~I.E3x 09.113: .,«-~ 3: 

RfiVED by Alé*:m3n %’B“ien, seconded by Aldarman Abbstte that thia j“*: 

t. approved» Pbtien firasré unanimously. The f7LL:wing Aldarmen being }?“?‘fiT 

afifl vrting therefor: ~ é;i»rw2n Abbott, Lane, NA icnald, Ferguson; Foxy l;:3i, 
I-r 

. c; . _ 

A .“«'?.....,'i= ' ..9 Connolly, firV#2wr:; Ami O'Brien. 

.§.l*‘,P£”3.;....._....,,....'«‘-95‘? M9_DE_.1.:.;§9i£_;': .:v1~:RY TRUCK m _;::"-:9 H $1,-9.3;;~ 
MOVED by Ald£TE$i 7r1?:rr, seconded by fildsfiman Ma?d3na1d, 

L‘sV be approvedo Naiffr gaased unanimsusiyo The fsiléwing Alderman be H; 

;r*+A:? and voting thfP“§fl35 m Aldenmen Abbctfis Kane, Ma:ionald, Fergugcnf 

.~._ flrihyg Greenwood anfi fiifirifina 

:3: _--|.'-..:'. -5-.-- 

MSVED by A3dfi'fiAfi fihbcft, seconded by Aldbfiman O'BriEn3 

h” aggreved. Mbticn payzefi unanimously. The failowigg Aldermen being prfsezfi 

sné mating therefor: ~ Asdermen Abbott, Lanes Mafidsnald, Fergusong Fox? L 3yi_ 

rr!1_.‘__‘?__ =m“..9 Connolly, G?”&flEfi3d and O'Brieno 

Alderman Lleyds ii presume the Manager=wou1d9at any time where thE¥¥ way 

he tender seemed :3 E‘? a 9i:gEe fender, advisfi fhe Council thats in his judgment» 

be zui sf liné." 

City Manager: ‘W? have recomcnded rejection once 3? twice.” 

lderman Lloydg. -'5Y.::.1,'. must have same g;-‘P119311 i(iE.--3. 3f the *I.=-'.5,":1;.=.& «sf w'."“:"}<. 

or aquipment." 

Qity I-vhnagerg, if.‘-1'13 3."--.-5.3‘, It is ‘.311.-5 €3a.g:.t";,1'.’a1. B¥.Ed4_g-34:5"! 

Alderman Lflnyfib 4E1; san tell whether or hot The grit: qustsd is in a 

We wazalwi .‘ tprtainly expat: you to adv: IA‘! unit basis or on a pieee cf egufpment. 

the Q?! Gil if it was 

;_§£j.;;;3.E}ENrs 

To Hi; Worship the Mayv 
Members of the Sity G~ 

At a meeting cf -52 Ffinanae and Executive Committef held on May 36 12699 
ygpgptg were gubmittgg §;ar ghe Comissienar cf Finans& rovcring the fo11:win' 
retirements: 

U7 
E. 
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